
THE AÇTS

CAP. I.

An-Act to amend an Act, intituled .in .-et to repeat all the Laws in
Forde relaUing to the psablihment, Regulation ùad Ir.prne * G.
ment of the Great RBauds of aonrnunication through the Pro-
vinee, and to enake more etectual Provisionfor the gaine. -

Pa:aed e7th February 1892.

!V DHEREAS it is expedient for the Conve- r

nience of the Public, that Alterations should be
made in certain Parts of the Great Road fron
Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line ;?
I. -Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Lil. or r<.td

Council, and Assembly, That the Road Ieading fr0 ln City
.from the City of Saint. Jôhn to Westmorland, be wcm.O ae
by the following Lne er:Route ; that is to say,
Prom-Saint..John to the Forkof the Road on the
Great Marsh, from thence following the present
Road towards Gondola Point as far as Andrew
Henigar's; from thence to the Hammond River

.near Ketchum's, fron thence by the most prac-
ticable Route to-Hampton Ferry, and through
Sussex Valeto.the Bridge overthe Salmon River,

near
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near the Portage, f-om thence nearly in a North
Course, by a Line lately explored round the
Portage Bill, till it meets the present Road near
Cougle's, and from thence to the Nova Scotia
Line.

8 G. 4, c. SI. II. And be it further enacted, That so much
Sa rt repeed. of the said Act as relates to the Great Road fronj

Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line, be and the
same is -hereby repealed.

CAP. Il-

An &ct to authorize a further Extension of the Gaol Limita in the
Town ofFredericton.

Passed 27th February 1882.

The Justices of BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
York countyau- Council, and Assembly, That it shall and may
tend .he Goi be lawful for the .Justices of the Peace of the
Limits as hernie County of York, at any Gencral Sessions of thespecied. Peace, or Special Sessions for that Purpose to

be holden, further to e;rtend the Limits of the
Gaol of the said County along George Street
Northwesterly to its Intersection by York Street,
and to comprehend and include the Church called
' Saint Paul's Chùrch,' situate on the Corner Qf
said George Street and York Street,' and the
Whole of the said Church, with the Inclosure
around the sane: Provided always, that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to authorize
the Justices aforesaid to include any of the

-Dwelling Houses situate on the said Street,
.within the Limits thus to be extended.

CAP. III.

An Act to continueihe Acte relative to the Herring Fi ishery in the
County of Charlotte.

Passed 27th Febrary 1882.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council,


